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The Proper Name of the Western Horned Owl. •-- In a paper in ' The 
Auk' for April, •896 (p. •53), Mr. Stone proposed the name occidentalt• 
in place of sttbarclictts Hoy, the latter being a synonym of arcllcus Swain., 
selecting a type specimen from Mitchell Co., Iowa. This specimen, how- 
ever, proved not to belong to the form he intended to name (see Ank, 
Jan., t897 , p. t34), and he tberefore now renames it ;ballescens (Bubo z,t'r- 
•inianusjballescens), selecting as type an example from near San Antonio, 
Texas. 

\Vitb this change the Ilorned Owls xvonld stand in the A. O. U. Check- 
List as follows: 

375' Bubo vt'r/,rt'•tt'anus (G•nel.). Great Horned Owl. 
375 a. Buao 7;[rfft'ltt'ctltttsjbctllesceits Stone. \Vestern Horned Owl. 
375 b. Bubo z•t'rfft'•tt'(tlttts arclt'ctts (Swains.). Arctic florned Owl. 
375 c. ]3u6o z,t'rffinlamts saturatus Ridgw. Dusky Horned ()wl. 
375 d. ]3tebo vt'r•r[itt'aittts•act•'cus Cass. Pacific Ilorned Owl.--J. A. A 

' Nature's Diary.'" --Under this title Mr. Francis II. Allen bas brought 
together a large number of selections from the works of Thoreau, Bin'- 
roughs, Torrey, Bolles, Lowell, Itawthorne, Emerson, and others--in all 
379 quotations from x4 well-known authors--one 02' more for each day 
of the year. Nearly txvo-tbirds of the quotations are frmn Thoreau, aud 
about one seventh from Burroughs. They relate primarily to birds and 
flowers, but mauy are general, 02' relate to the season rather than to any 
individual species of bird, beast, or plant. The work is not paged, and 
has no index. The qnotations are printed on the left hand page, two days 
being allotted to each page, and the right hand page is a "Calendar of 
the arrival of birds and the first blooming of flowers." The locality to 
•vhlch most of the quotations refer is "the neigbborbood of Boslon. 
This will donbtless prove a welcome anthology to lovers of nature.-- 
J. A. A. 

Baskett's ' The gtory of the Birds.' •--Mr. Basketifs ' Story of the Birds' 
does not pretend to tell tbe whole story but attempts "to present iu a 

• Proper name for the Western Horned Owl of North America. By Wit- 
met Stone. American Naturalist, March, •897 , p. z36. 

•Nature's Diary [ Compiled by [ Francis H. Allen [ "A minstrel of the nat- 
ural year." [ [Seal] Bostou and New York [ Houghton, Mifttin and Company 1 
The Riverside Press, Cambridge I •897 l--•2mo. pp. v +about •9o11., un- 
paged, with 8 photogravure pll. 

:' Appleton's lionhe Reading Books I--' [ The [ Story of the Birds [ By[ 
James Newton Baskerr, M.A. ] Associate Member of the American Ornitholo- 
gists' Union I [Vignette] New York i 1). Appleton and Company [ t897-- 
•2mo, pp. xxx-1-263, with 20 full-page illustrations and numerous cuts in 
the text. 


